Application of low-cost extrusion cooking to weaning foods in feeding programmes. part 2.
A low-cost technology for making blended foods and oilseed flours has been developed within a programme operated by Colorado State University, USA. The technology is based on a low-cost extruder cooker (LEC). The primary products are 1) vitamin- and mineral-fortified cereal/legume blends for use in supplementary feeding programmes, and 2) protein supplements for fortifying cereal and/or root crop foods. Plants have been installed in four developing countries, and research and development activities are being carried out in a number of others. The programme involves agricultural and industrial development as well as nutritional improvement. The major product currently made is CSB, and in some cases CSM made by blending dried milk with CSB. These products have been demonstrated to be safe, nutritious and acceptable by the target population, although more work is needed on expanding the ways in which the blended foods might be used in traditional recipes, as well as in gruels and porridges.